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OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT 
Team Ce d.o...v \) \ \ \ "- Co Won JL Lost ,S- Dist. Z ~ 
City and State Cdo...v . \ ~ (9 ~ ,· 0 L/ s~ I Totals for c::tl 3 games played through Fede t/~~ y 1,. /7,/() 
(DATE) > 
NextGame,vs. ~() &:, flf: AIJ)e d _t.;c,_L-'----t;-~ ' ....c.lr _ ____ 0 n Fe~~l./lf~'/ / 9 / f ,fd 
(OPPONENT) (DATE) 1/ 
SUBMIT REPORTS EVERY WEDNESDAY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. 
SCORING REBOUNDING 
FG FT POINTS 
Flrsl, Lasl Name Class Pos. HI. G First, Last Name lclast Pos. HI. G No. Avg. Scored Scored Total Avg. 
£ ~ / ~ /)1f)tht/ r .S Ur. t; '-~' ,)3 J.3/ J'o .St/J. .,1,.;., ]J~eeJ $1tKE.t:. ~ e. ,-:-lJ~ J./' 9.8 
/(, M .Jl1rvFFJ11A-II 
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FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 5 made per game) 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 2.5 made per game) 
First, Last Name Class Pos. Ht. G FG FG FG Scored Alls. Pel. First, Last Name Class Pos. HI. 
FT FT FT 





POINTS FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS REBOUNDS 
Tolals Games 
Number Avg. Scored Alls. Pct. Scored Alts. Pel. Player Team Total 
Avg. 
Own :l.o~; !7.9 o<.3 
Opps. lfoi 7t, 
31 </ t/Jo 73.o 
2/J.. </-t/J. 7/J,, 9o9 
Scoring -
~ Margin 
Rebound - :> 4 






INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
BY~ PAfA-,/ vs Ut.Btt Al ft DATE /-2-7..-fO ,PTs.!k.FG.f!_FT___!/_ 
BY~ t) F~llflJ-,/ vs - u ~ (3 lrAl IJ, : DATE /-.::J..:l.-iO . FG Ii ATT ~ L 
BY /lJt2 0AJ rs vs __ ,o 0R1tJJ.1>e- DATE I-:~, -itJ FT 1;;_ An /.3 
BY Bttl(l!"( vs W tL. F ~ll> L.11v~1 E If!. : DATE l~~~?-19 : NO.--'~ ~----
MOST ASSISTS: BY )-/Je-K/JJkP vs TU f'U r , DATE l t -~i/- 77 . No. ----'I_S' ___ _ 
SEASON'S RESULTS 
'Include all games played from start of season . Include only games against four-year, degree-granting institutions. 
Games against alumni, service, AAU and semi-pro teams or junior colleges are~ reportable .) 
Please mark conference games with an (XJ . Also indi:::ate tournament games with an asterisk("). 
Indicate overtime games with OT. 2-0T. etc . 
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NAIA Basketball Notes of Interest 
(Use this space to report any individual or team records set; unusual happenings during a ballgame; 
human interest items concerning members of your squad, etc.) 
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